At Children’s National Health System, our physicians and researchers have pioneered treatments used around the world to cure cancer in children. One of our scientists helped identify the gene that causes the most common type of muscular dystrophy. And our team performs nearly 15,000 surgeries a year on children—from babies a few hours old to teenagers.

If we could bring this world-class care to your home, we would. Instead, we have done the next best thing by providing the same quality of care as the hospital, only closer to your home in our Regional Outpatient Centers or affiliated practices.

### Howard County

**Allergy and Immunology**
Hemant Sharma, MD  
hscharm@childrensnational.org

**Cardiology**
Provider to come

**Developmental Pediatrics**
Myra Cearly, NP  
mcleary@childrensnational.org
Naterra Walker, NP  
nWeather@childrensnational.org

**Gastroenterology**
Anil Darbari, MD  
adarbari@childrensnational.org
Seema Khan, MD  
skhan@childrensnational.org

**IDEAL-Obesity Institute**
Provider to come

**Neurology**
Claudine Sinsioco  
csinsioco@childrensnational.org

**Neuropsychology**
Christopher Vaughan, MD  
cvaughan@childrensnational.org

**Neurosurgery**
Robert Keating, MD  
rkeating@childrensnational.org

**Physical Medicine**
Jeffrey Rabin, MD  
jrabin@childrensnational.org

**Appointment Line:**
888-884-BEAR

**Request an Appointment:**
ChildrensNational.org

7625 Maple Lawn Blvd  
Suite 230  
Fulton, MD 20759  
Phone: 301-847-2900  
Fax: 301-604-6019

Free parking is available.

Clinic Hours  
Monday - Friday  
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

---

For More Information  
Denise Campbell  
240-383-5644  
dencampb@childrensnational.org

Children’s National  
111 Michigan Ave NW  
Washington, DC 20010-2970  
Phone: 202-476-5000  
Fax: 202-476-5001  
ChildrensNational.org
Regional Outpatient Center

Howard County

Psychology
Mi Young Ryee, MD  mryee@childrensnational.org

Rheumatology
Lawrence Jung, MD  ljung@childrensnational.org
Hemalatha Srinivasalu, MD  hsriniva@childrensnational.org

Surgery and Surgical Consult OP Bariatric
Provider to come

Urology
Tonya Davis Johnson, MD  tnjohnso@childrensnational.org

Allergy
Thursdays

Cardiology
Fridays

Developmental Pediatrics
Mondays and Tuesdays

Gastroenterology
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays

IDEAL-Obesity Institute
Wednesdays

Neurology
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

Neuropsychology
Thursdays

Neurosurgery
Fridays

Physical Medicine
Fridays

Rheumatology
Thursdays, Fridays

Urology
Tuesdays

For More Information
Denise Campbell
240-383-5644
dencampb@childrensnational.org

Children's National
111 Michigan Ave NW
Washington, DC 20010-2970
Phone: 202-476-5000
Fax: 202-476-5001
ChildrensNational.org